
Most churches today struggle to minister to men in their 

community because they do not have an intentional 

process in place. The old paradigm of events, classes, and 

small groups does not effectively reach men for Jesus or 

transform their lives and equip them to be godly leaders in 

their home, workplace and world. Deep down pastors and 

leaders know this to be true.

 

We are excited to introduce a new initiative specifically  

for this need—No Regrets Leadership Cohorts. These 

learning communities bring 8-14 leaders together regionally, 

to connect and learn over a six-month period. Through  

bi-monthly gatherings, you will be equipped to implement  

a reproducible process for developing disciple-making men  

in your church. 

Ignite a movement of men  
in your church and community.

LEADERSHIP
COHORTS

www.noregretsconference.org

More details



 Authentic Brotherhood:  
Develop bonds of brotherhood with each 
other as you model that to the men in your 
church. Develop trust through story sharing. 

Transformational Discipleship:  
Walk through the six principles for 
developing men that Jesus taught.

Who are Men Today?  
Learn what influences the men you 
minister to, what they are looking for from 
church and how to create a male-friendly 
environment. 

 Building High Impact Teams:  
You can’t lead alone. Learn how to recruit 
men, develop your team and minister 
effectively. 

Developing a Spiritual Pathway  
for Your Men: Create a purposeful and 
intentional spiritual pathway to help guide 
your men’s ministries for success.

Launching a Discipleship Group:  
Learn to lead the Bible Discovery Method, 
a simple, reproducible tool anyone can use 
to disciple men and learn how to identify  
an apprentice. 

menwithnoregrets.org

How does a No Regrets Leadership Corhort work?

Are you ready to ignite a movement of men in your  
church and community with proven strategies? 

    Develop relationships with like-minded 
men by building a fraternity of men’s 
ministry leaders

    Recruit a leadership team to implement 
your disciple-making ministry

 

   Develop a plan to start or refine your  
men’s ministry

   Learn to influence the men in your  
networks

  Develop your leadership skills

Through Leadership Cohorts you will:

Visit our website for locations, 
dates, pricing and to apply at 
menwithnoregrets.org. 

For questions, please contact  
Chris.vanbrocklin@noregretsmen.org  
or Dan.fiorenza@noregretsmen.org

Let’s get you started.

You will meet once a month for large group teaching 
and discussion led by men’s ministry expert Steve 
Sonderman. Steve will take you through six 
modules on building a life-changing men’s 
ministry. The other monthly gathering is a small 
huddle group, allowing you to implement these 
concepts in real time. Experiential exercises and 
homework help turn learning into action.


